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LOCALISM ACT 2011

SHROPSHIRE COUNCIL CODE OF CONDUCT 2021

�034OTHERREGISTRABLE INTERESTS�035
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In one of whose and al II 0303
Includes the In}402uenceof gubIIc ogInion
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Extracts from the LGA GuIdance

(If you are uncertain about anythIng please contact the MonItonng Of}401cer)

What Is a �034bodyexerclslng functlone of a publlc nature"?

Although It Is not possmle to produce a de}401nItIve�034stof such bodIes, here are some cntena to conSIder when
decudmg whether or not a body meets that de}401nItIon-

. does that body carry out a pubIIc seIVIee?
o Is the body takIng the place of Iowl or central government In mnylng out the functIon?
o Is the body (IncludIng one outsourced In the pnvate sector) exerclsmg a functIon delegated to It by a

publIc authonty?
o Is the functIon exercIsed under IegIslatIon or aooordnng to some statutory power?
0 can the body be jUdlClally reVIewed?

Unless you answer �034yes"to one of the above questlons It Is unIIkely that the body In your case Is exercIsmg
functIons of a whim nature Examples of homes Included In the de}401nItIongovernment agencaee, other
oounc}402s,pubIIc health bodIes. oouncul-owned companles exercIsmg publlc functIons arms-length
management organIsatIons canylng out housIng functIons on behalf of a oouncul, school govemIng bodIes

Do local campaigning or Facebook groups need to be registered?

Membership (tch does not Include sImply bea on a malla IIst), of local campaIgn or Facebook groups
w}402lonly need to be registered If they are bodIes of a type set out In paragraphs (C) (l) to (III) above
Generally. It Is unIIkely that these groups wul be regarded as formal bodies to be regIstered However. each
ease should be consIdened on Its own ments �034ABody Is de}401nedas a number of personsxllted or
orgamsed�031Some groups are very unIted on then cause and organIsed, but then purpose st fall under one
of the functIons IIsted above There must also be some formaIIty to the membership such as regIstIatIon for
example SImpIy attenda a meetIng of a loml wmpaIgn does not of Itself make you a member�031of that
organIsatIon

There has been a growth In organIsatIons men are more nebulous In nature. and no formal membershlp
reqmrements eXIst. such as ExtInctIon RebellIon It an be helpful to ask yourself the questIon �030doI oonsuder
I am a member of the organIsatIon' and If the answer Is yes. then register the membershlp for transparency
purposes

What about membership of a politlcal party or trade union?

The second category of other regIsterable Interests refers to membelshlp of a body or bea In a posmon of
general control and management of a body, one of whose pnncupal purposes Includes the In}402uenceof public
opInIon or palm Thus Includes any poIItIoel party or trade umon Memberships of polluwl parties and Trade
UnIons therefore need to be regIstered Remember that If bemuse of membershlp of a polItIcaI party or a
trade unIon any payment or Manual bene}401tIs reoeed It Is lIke to come under the Sponsorshlp category
of DPI

�034Sensltlvelnteteste"

Where you eonSIder that dIsclosure of the detalls of an Interest could lead to you, or a person connected WIth
you bea subject to VIolenee or IntImIdatIon. and the monItonng of}401ceragrees. If the Interest Is entered on
the regIster, comes of the regIster that are made avaIlable for Inspectlon and any publIshed VOI'SIOI'I of the
regIster WIII exclude detalls of the Interest. but may state that you have an Interest the details of which are
WIthheld
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